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fn the dust of a lane
f meei a shepherd. with his rsheep

A snnall dog with'the expression of ,

a professor of mathematlcs,.
do es all the work ::

whlte *u,,i3l iflr?.'l*l:;,';3*:'Jiu rrur: tip
but otherwise as black as nlght

She never barks llke the sheepoogs of the South Downs
She Just crutses notselessly-round the flock

with the preclston of a presid.l1ae delty
and lf she wlshes to rebuke some wooly laggard

she glves a gentle ntp in passingo'and contlnues
sll ent an d. ef fi cl ent

on the flanks of the trotttng gvey wave

from
.-n Search-oi Scotfand

;{. V. Morton ;

t$e Weerbtc fl&url{flEttm
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as mJr l-ast -P::esiderrtrs Mestsage, f t d like tc revi-e'rr the las't,
three yea.rs, and close l'nth sone' ccuments.

rdiren lie f ixlrt started the lea:'ded Collie CLub of Amer"ica,
ig Jr.rly, 1959, fi'o had the foll-ol';i-irg obJeetivest

1 , Encourage and pronote the breecling of pure*bred. Pea:(t' '

Oll.lies and to du all possii:1e to b::ing tireir natural qua1.l'[:-er:
to per-f ee tion .

2. Enccu:'age the organizati-on of independent Iocal iiea::Ce 'l
coili e 6pee La)|iy Cl.u.bs in -tho se localities where there are siti't'-
icieat fanciers of the breed to support club activitj-es.

3, Urge nenille:r's and breeders to accept the $tandarci of th.e
breed- as estabrlshed. by 'bhe club as the or.'iy Standard of excell*
ence by "',,thich Bciii:l.c,d Col,l-ies shall be Jud-6ed"

4. Do aLt in i-ts power to protect €ti:"e d.''j"'.rance the interesr;,,,
of the breed and to encourage sportsmanli-trr.e cr-,,.riret:-tion at dog
snows and obedience trials.

5. Cond.uct sanctioned natches and speciaIt;; sliclrs and
obed.ience trials under tire rules of the American Kerrirel Club,
as such rules may be modified b3" this club.

in our sl:ort existence, we have accomplished the :fo1l-owingr

1. l4embers of the CIub are breeding Beardies :1,n manl' Ciff-
erent area.s of the country. itre may l:ave started i,r'the dorth
East, but wetve come a loag lra)'. 'llncler Registrar, ]" Ian
ittcrrisolrrs efflclent guid.ance lre have approrcimately 20O dcgs
reg;istered., wlth a breederls ltst and a stud boak in prepa.ra'i,iot:.i.

?-. i'iot only has the club gone fron lts founding raembersl,.lT-
of 5 io its present 100, but the IICCA has thusfar fostered.4
local speciaity clubs. There are two in ihe ltortheast and tirr;
in i:he iriidrirest.

3. 0n 15 :'iovember, 1969, the Club chose to adopt the
British Standarci as oLlr owil. Both breeders and Judges have bee::r
using it as a gui Ce ever since.

4, Even though i-t is hard. for ourmer.rbers to find shor,rs
.''n which to exhi)i.-s tiieir Seardies, they have shown true persist-,
ence and travelled. -ilar afield to compete.

5. I'Ie held. our first Annual Match at l4rs. Stoners hoile in
t{ay 1970 and have been growing ever since, (Ior wcrd of our
,-1 atest rrnnual I'"{atch, see lrTorm Krol1 Is rr:port later in thls issue)
l'Ie now hold. our Annual Matches in diffe:'ent rotat:'ing geographlcai
areas. This year we will suppleme,nt this by the nia-ccrres our
scion societies ho1d.

lr



Chrcago.
or':. long

Pres j. d"entts i{essage Con I d.

I'llren we firsi, aPPr..ied to the Aue:ri"can l(ennel Club for :"ecr:3-
ni biou, 1,he'.1-r res-Tjanse -,,,r8.$ to abk the ..'learied Col1le C.i.ub of
ainericr;i to wlthdr-rr th.'i.i,r application unti..l, ?re had. lnc:'eased or"i:r'

nuilber:,r,, ide shaii agaiir" be appiylng.
.1.e,::e3111y, tlr.e .89,j..,9"S $9$9, published an article conearnl::g

lrrhlte Beard,ies" Sin';;"'i",hfs arTicle presenied the colol' in a
good i-ight and -rl:e St';i-r,rari. does not list it as an aceeptable
coior, i e::qnired cf i.: .;nglish Beardie judees (ltiss Evans and
l{rs" l'ilreeler)" Bo"Lir s'}ated that the colcir is an undesirable
cne and woulcl b* penaii-aed in the show rlng. I hope thls elar-
ifies.any questions the arttcle may hays 1:;i5,;d"

as a personal cog,:r,ent, I would l:i-ke tLr ?;"11:n of paylng excrlF
attention to coat, Ti:e coat of the Seardle and. i.ts ensuing gccci
Looks are probabLy whe,"; first attracted Lt.':,sjt c;i t-ts to them"
Their character '!.v'oo lt$ over as faithful- fo-llo'uiors! It i-s lupori'
ant, but let us not forget that the Searded, Coll-ie is a working
dog and pay attentlon to body coniorrnation under the coat' No
shepherd would thlnk nuch of a Beardie which had a p;reat J-ong
coat, hut wl:.ose body rnakeup was such that it coul,,1 .:ot complete
a good dayrs r^iork, Perhaps this is lrhy the Standard ca,lls fo::
"plenty of dayJ-ight under the bcdy'r.

Let me c.lose wi-th best wtshee for all the newLy elected
officers and especlal,'-y our new president. Good luck toro, Jusi:
cionlt wait for the membershi.p to d.o anythtng on its owll. I
tried it and it Coesn? t work"

e Lawrence i''{' LevY

.,0.-o-o-o*.o-'o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-oo-o-o-o-o*o-o-oJO-oo-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o"
September 1 1, 1972

Mr. dillian I. Stifel, Executive Secretary
The American l(eniiel Club
51 Mad"ison Avenue
i'Tew Yorkn iiiew Yor'':

Dear Mr. Stifel,
since the last ti-m.e we corresponded, ma:ly things l:ave

been occuming within the 3earded Collle C1*b of America whlch
we would. lilte you to ki:ow about.

Our -club me'nl:ership now totals iC'ti, !d'th a good geo-
graphlc representatlon. (A copy of our mernbersi'ri.p list 1s bei::g
sent to you under separate cover. )

Our registrations now nurmber 2OO, and rrie believe that
there are actually about 100 3eard.les in the United States.

Litters were born tlhis year in Coniiectleut, ldew Yorlc,
Ilinnesota, iiashington s&ate, Georgia, I,iassechusetts, I11i-nois'
Michi-gan and. Indlana.

fr.egional Seard,ed Collie Clubs are being forined in i[ew
York, ;tew Snglaad and the Chicago area, and are holoing their
o'hrn eve11ts.

IThis yearts ai:nual neeting and iaatch was heid it:
the 3CCA wi-lI also sponsor a Seard.l-e Infornaiion Day

Islaad..
0ur i::embers i:ave lreen showi.ng in a.i.}-breed flr.n matches

f"r'! u

-con t 
c.',1--



such :r.s the Rare Breed Club in California. Addltlonally' some

oj' ou-t- merobers have cainpatgned their dogs abroad'.
Asyoucansee'Wearebyno.l]eangadorroantgroup'
Since--on.- t"* gi:owlng quiie rapidly, we wou'ld'. welcome tl'^o

oBportunity to ileet nftn yo[*in the near future to discuss the
status of Bearded Col1ies.

VerY trulY Yours'

Mrs, Lawrence i't. LevY
Secretar;'', BCCA

CC: Beardie Bulletin
-o -o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o -o-o-o-o-o-o-o -o-o-o-o-o-o -o-o-o-o -o-o -o-o-/

!PruTru
Letters printed herein d.o not necessarlly represent the

opinions of ttre Club, lts officers or the Sdltor. Space wili
bE provi d.ed f or responsible opposing viewpoints '

The following letter
}tr. Jerald Jozwia]'r- to ivlrs.
Beatgie fi&Lejig, vol. 2,

a reply to the
Ii, ievY whlch
2.

let+,er written b;r
appeared ln ths

il̂.D

!.
no.

q.. ,,'

Dear i'{r, Jozwlak,
^G As you know, the Beard.ed Collie Club of Anerlca, was

folnd.ed Just ihree years &go, by people -(myself included) whc
had ana stiff have nuch the sane attitud.e as ltirs. Tilton, At
that time we courld account for perhaps'l 5 Bearded Collies j.n thie
country. Presently our club has 1OO meubers, and iq i| the
procesb of fonnilg- l-ocal clubs throughout the United States"
i.,le have helcl natcfieso produced !_he leardie Br,l1.eti$, (v'rhich I
am happy yor; enloyi n,.h receiveE-TuF-EnEffi ofTu6fficity. in
various- n-ewspapir'-s and dog publlcations. f ce.ilqot consider
this a state of clormancy.

You are coi:relt in stattng tha.t it j.s the responsibiiii;
of the secretary to petition the AKC. Ti:li"s i/diis done ln the fall
of 1971. At that time we were asked to r,rithd::'.i.w our petltion
because of insufficient numbers and tc re-submlt it at a late::
time. (See copy of the letter sent to the:tKC in this issue
of the Eg$gjig.):ffi tfre Canadian l(ennel CIub requires seven dogs
for registrati-on, the AKC has no specific nunber. In our conn-
r-lnications with them, it is our understanding that they wiil
undertake to regieter Bearded Collies v'rhen they feel; _.1. we have sufficient dogs geographica]ly distributed

across the countrYt
2, enor-tgh serious breed.ers across the country,
3, a sufftcient number of dogs registered, and,
4. a sound stud boolc.

A.ciditionally, they do agree that Seardbes are a pure breed, and
r:o ity knotrleclge they accept our standard, which lrre adopted in
l.reeember , 1969.

I an personally offended- by the tone of your letter,

-con t d*

I
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],:lltTE?.S - conr d

as I, and nany othe:'s have worked eqyalLy haro to get where we
are tad,ay. Perhaps yoi.i wouLd not be so a.ngr/ lrrad you had a Beard:"
i,,a.ck in 1962 and couldnf t even tlnd a nate for i:ert oT had you
been present at the formation of the Clulr rr-llen we could. barely
get 5 peopLe to be charter members. ile liave oone a long way'
1,{r, Jozwlak, and we shalL go even further. lIould you care to
join us by returntng your appLtcation and $5.00 durlsr os f note
that tt is your wife who is a member. l'Ie shall continue to
n-'elcone your suggestions .

iiery truly yours,

Mrs ' Lawrence 14. I,evY
Secretary, BCCA

The following article
gJ s3!gg, August 1972, and

appeared in IpI}{IAE.E
was submitted by Tom

azLne

GOATEED PU?

It was bound to happen: bearde have become the latest
fashion in the canine woif a, Port of entry of lvlalnets flrst
bearded dog - menber of the ancient Scottish Searded Collle
breed - is Calais rn the statees Canadian border.

r,r; fhe ftve-rnonth ol-ci 3eard.ie, whose regisr,ered name, "3engt:&"lts
Anbassadorr il has been sirortened to "3exl", rra.s purchased by the
Joseph Unobskeys i'c,r their son Arthur after M:..s. Unobskey saw
one of the rare sheepdogs at a show ln St. iohi'., liTew Srunsliiicl!.
8"":-uish-gray with gray eyes, unusual in a dog, lhe Beardie tras
highly valued as a working dog by Scottish slrcpherds, who ave
eredited rrith lceeping the breed, from beccining extinct,

Bengray is d.escend,ed. fron a long l.ine of cirarupions and when
ho .ots a little older and his beard. grows a litti.e lo:rger, the
U::obslceys hope he wtIl continr;e his familyrs show ring tradition.
i'Iho knows, perhaps Ben will start a national trend: bearded d.ogs
for bearded. masters.

OUR ViSIT -r,^iIIH THE CAITADTAN BEARDIES
by r\orman ci Ma::yli:r i(roll

Sorely feeling the lack of qu.alifled Judges for Seardies i.n
the United States and lcanting to learna great dea] nore before
ei:rbarking upon our own breeding program, we were delighted to hear
tl:a;t I'Ia:rga.ret Osborne was going to Judge the Canadtan fun natch
ir: Toron-i;o on August 291h. -lfe deeided io take a week off and
cou,bine a short vacation wlth the show.

l'[e.l eft Chlcago on Frlday, wlth our two Beardles ln the back
of -t'he slation wa8on, wondering how ihs four of us wouLcl face our
fil'st' "l-ong Jci,:.r::ey together. Stopping in Detrclt that eveni.r:.g at
the Holiciay fnn h.as a.nerney experience +;hat ha.d- ud i,n doubt.

the Ma
FArneril

tr"
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r,le.:e:: irrving tra"ueil ed lrith dogs before, we sheepishL,y si:,rlek il',rr
tr.,':;a,r.;e size Beardies through the side docr, fully expsr,i:irrg scm'--
u,",-r.g 'ua lell us, "Youtll have {o I-eave tirose uonsters cuts: cie". { tife
.r:.;i1 already lnspected the outslde kennels and had decid.ed that pq::
i.l;ardies cbuld:tii stJy in those pens. ) fo our surprise, tiie .noffif
!crsonnel Jrlst smileC a.ird. ti:e dogs behaved themselves beeuti-ful.ii."

The next mornlng, off to Toron-';c,, where we agai-n had a lo.vel.y
exrerl.ence at the lloliday Inn - Torlcrlale. irre stayed there fou::
day's and found ourselves aetually enJoying paradi.ng the dogs in ar:ri
ou'L of the nain entrance to the t'oohs and aahs" of the people i:r
';l;:.e Iobbby.

The first evenlng in Toronto we had dinner with Carol Go1tl, :hE
president of the Canadlan Searded Collle Club, and then we went balr
tc her house to see her dogs, albums, &od to talic about Beard.:-el,"
Sh.e llved irr England for three years and has a vast store of knol',r-
Iecige of the byeed. Carol $uggested. that we meet her at +"he paric
th,e next nornlng with her two Beardies and ours for soue exercise.
The park was a ccup-'-e of miles iir depth, clean a:nd. lovely, with a
clear stream run::lng tir::ough it and our dogs had a vigorou.s workout
as well as a good swi-m,

0n Sunday, we vj.sited with Alice and Gra.nb Clark who live on a
iwent;r-three acre site in a magniflcent 150 year oid house conctrue'..,
eo of logs and mortar. ?"ne Clarks operate a kennel. on the premises
anC euruently own six Seardies. ?rudence r'leal i,ras her house guest.
She haci. coile up from }{inneapolis wlth her twc.boy's and two of her
Beardies, including the new lovely bror,rn puppy sire had. Just inportec-.

Alice Clark brought Prudence and ourselves to visit Colin and
ia:iha.ra 31ake at Colbara Kennels. Barbara is also secretary of the
Caaadian Club. The Canadlans are taking precautlons ln accumulat:ing
ir:foimation so that can enhance the quality of the breed" lfle =nrere
trra-':'mly received and the Canadlans were eager to share much of their
ir-irowledge with us. As an example, Alice Clarl<, Barba.ra Blake and
Oalol Gold all commented upon the quality of our new bitch puppy,
:.ii.sty" Their juclgemeiit was confirmed by Margaret 0sborne ln her
.:elr:arlcs at the nateh.

The match itself was held iii Stouffville, a small town about 2A
iitiles north of Toronto, at the hone of Mr, & Mrs. Tony Baron. There
i^,rere J0 Seardles entered and some came as far away as }Tova Scoti.a.

After the match, Miss Osborne mad.e general comments on what stre
irad observed. She was pleased with the overall presentation and sa:id
';h"e lras impressed. with how far the Canadians had. come in such a sho;:1'ci.me. She also felt there were some problems; one being the noise
It;rring the match, for the dogs were constantly barking, and she ftrl'b
trt-s vlas not typioa1.. of the breed. She aiso cautioned regarding
temperament. She specifically mentioned. shyness and fear biting.
'lr:e dcg was disnissect from the ring for the latter. Her other crit,-
ici-sm concerned. the nuiriber of flying tails. At thls poftnt she welcol
an::rone to bring tireir' Seardie individually fo:: a critique. She spen,i
qiute a bit of tiue doing this, and we all absr;::bed great amounts o:fj.nJ'ormatuon. The evening end.ed with a picnlc oin:ler and, the next
noitn:-ng we started cur Journey back to Chicagrr r'ri bh a tremendous
a;rcui.r'i; of enti:.usiasm about our future in Bea.rci.es.

P..q. Our timing was perfeot - the d::y ';r,: ar,lr-'Jed hone, l{isiy,
our 10 month old bitch, came inti licr first seasron.

,a t,,

-n..11-
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announces the uatlng of

OsIlAAf BT,ACK ?LUM (itturray)
cLe.r.rghter of BRAV0 Cf BOTHKENI{AR

and

DUiftrfCH DUDtEy DUSTS{93 (rutoose)
son of I-fORY BLACK 0I TAMBOzu

Llttle ones expected about 0C[038R. 16th

Parents lutelligent, of exeellent temperament
)(-r"ayed clear, Championship bloodltnes. Puppi.es will
be horne ralsed with children. Murray ls a lovely
mother and. takes excellent care of her off-spring,

INQUIRIIS AIri,iiAIS i'[EIC0iviE

lir, & li'Irs. George ileiss
14 Cedar Ledge Rd
i,Iest .'{artford, Connect.i ciit

tel- 1-203-561-1422



TI{IRD tr-'l-litUAl BCCA }tATC:.I

The 19'12 BCCA Ai:i:ual irtatch was a hu.ge :ucces:i" i;eid on Sept.'1C"i,h in a lovely secluded. park in lli.ghlaid ?ark, f1l- j.nois" we were
-ft.:"':j,unate to lrave had. top iro-bch cond.itions - a iarge, fi.at and. fresl:
i,,.," riror^in area, _teilperature in the high sixties, preitjr oj'nearby par{,
..,.9 space, and even the flrst raindiop was considera"be,,,a,rugh to-
l:ai,-e held itself back until the iratch had, ended..

Although we were not fortu;rate enough to have bee:t joined b;'
nu.i members froiu the East and, the South, the I'Iid.western iopulationfri::ned out with_a ri-p roaring resporlse, A total of thirty-Beardies!!'ere entered. The Murphys, the l,{a,:-tins, idancy Reicl:l anci rcn
''lo:rdero came down frora Inllsconsin. the Crawfoi"Os ano. Linria i.,iorioni'''r'o're in from fndiana., ihe Kyles Jci-ned us from Miehigan aid theF:::enchs and Prudence JeaI ent-ered ieardies fro,a Minnesota. The res,cf the entries were from various parts of fllinois, while a number"cf spectators- and. potential nuyer's joineO us.l{rs. J. Irynn ilelsh appear-ed. to-have thoroughly enjoyeri. juCging
ou":: Beardiesr &s she sinileb continually in respjnsb to- ti:e licki:rig,ta'i-l waggillg an general exh'.rberant frieldliness of the entries. a..i.,the conclusi"on of the :atch, shs 

"o,orented that shs had never J uri.ri:,ia groJp who9.e teinperaite:itts r'rere as co.itsiste,:tly Iovely as orrr'lardies' She ca 'tioned,. however, that she su.w a l '':rirer of dogs r,itr.rT,^jf r€ aot as straight j_n tire fro;:t as they shor.ilcl be, and that beca,rs i.of i-'':, she was paitic la::Iy to,:fn or ttrat poi,.ri. ],irs. :r'olsh brorrgh.ltriith irer several frie:ds wLo *"i* aslo breider.i aud J -dges as 1fella s the wife of the ar:a. A;(C represe.atative. .4,.1. apileared to behighly i,npressecl with ilre lree-d..
e The res ,lts of the Juclglrlg trere as follofis:

i)'pp;,r-r1sf q (yA ro. ) 1st Chequers (,;rawfo::C.)
3ot i{oosey of Ecte.rtroroi;ioh (lCott,reie:r)
3rC Sarbo (Crawford)

1st .ie1ly (:<yf : )

?o{ Shayna of Shenandcah (Si}.rer)
?rd *)epperla.rcls .jersey .-elody (_ieal)
1t* !"ay Sebrira of _?ic ,est j:evi.rso;i)
I st Jaseton princess Argoneita (.,rtootbaar)
?ad Sroa.dholm Elaiaa (f,iencfr)
3rd Calderlin Cassafaln (Morton)
1 s t fr.ushmoor Grey Mist (lirott )

P. ppy-fe rale (S-S no, )

l,:rSt PUPpy

; riult-mal e

(6-9 mo, )

(g-le no.)

- Chequers

I

I

1st Edenborough Highland. Lad (ICroI_l_ )
2n d. 3a1Ia cral e e Gay i.an bl er ( iit : n er )7rd i''IacTavlsh of laurel (Novtck)4th Cynpegs l{uckleberry ii,i""i) 

-'

1 s t f nfan ta o f Jupi ters Oak (tf eal )2nd Camshron Babs (Jozwialc)
3rd Camshron Ion,ny (lf int)4th C edar' s }iaggib iiae (lturphy)

BIST .iiluiT - Edenborough liighlar:d Lad
lll>:- ''1 ii.ir-TCH ;Iclenborcusi:r Highland. Lad



trlth the -Bearo.tes

, f,lil,I1i. irfel sh

T;ihat a delightfuJ- group of clogsl Each and every dog looked a:'

; f ir.e llere sure that the woitd lras his oyster and his master fou'nd"

h::n the most beautlful d,og in ihe world' ff we could say thj-s fo::
a.l-I O.ogs that enter ariy sfiolrr rlng, it would nake the job as pie3's3]irr'

ir$ nins hrair on Sunday, Septernoer*iO, The very first calss I'ri- --rh ii::
!'e:zy, beguiling pups gave proinise of the things to cone, Evcry
pllpp;l'1 h;{ preEente,l was ii good condition, clear eyed, alert, and
eai;br to givb i{;s bert" The ilaJorlty 9f yoqnggters 

. 
h?d good bi tes,

niSe ear flacenent, ni.r.,e cxpreslion ind good pigmentation arountl thc
e,i es and i:ostrils, i"ics"L of'' bhe youngsbeis had. i:ice necks and used
thlm graeefully" fJtere i'Ii-i3 '<: uri-d.e df'rerSence j-n should'er placener:'t
arLd fdrequartei'pastr::rn deyelopment, and"*this is tne place where boil
tl:le best-puppy aia the snal-l Uitcir pup who cartietrher leash in her-'

noutir excelled" Yoi-ir sta,rCard calli ior st:aign-" I egs with gocd bont
a:.:.0 j'lexible pasierns wi-b;: r1o weakness. Thi-s ,il;,; ' be r'ratched- in ai''
mcst alI dogs I jud.ged. oil Sunday. For yourli,iF".jri,'i, ril'rst toplines Tdeili'

rassable io good-and. tire taiisei on all but a felr ii''as go9-d enough,.
though there were quite a few whc carried qr-lite a gay ta:-l when gait-
ed aiound the ed"ge of the ring. Part of this is ring experience and
-':::aining, but agiin, it is somethi-ng to be watched. i onl y !\ad' one
irog r'rho''tras col.rlhocked and the ma;oiity were quite go-rd behind, w:-*th
i,:ri j unio r puppJr being outs tandin[ in ti:i s deoarti:reirt. 0 ca.+;s vari e c1

a g::6at deai in" bath Iype and amount, but there were fww who did not
shdw p:rcmise of good cbit nhen the lreather gets a liitl e colder, The
size nas far rnore'-tnj-form than f had expected.

There are twc things that can be rembdied with some work on all
c:f, yor.:.r parts. lviany of the dogs were ihin to the poi-nt of raiiine ss.
A siroe dog should not be fa,t, bLrt he:;hould be coberecL over his bacK''
hon.e, or:. his siCes and across the hips. If you can feel bones ea,sl-il'
i:r these sections, your dog is ioo thin. the other thing id trainin';,
;-^qlr':r r,?1 t'lra parr, of the owners, If each of you lrill think hor'r[v -) J!- Vrl urrv

t: ibie time a jurdge has to examine a d^og if it is at an all-breed
sltornl, you wrll-knorrr how important it is to have your dog stand for
exan:inatioi;, gai.l; witir no tugging, &frd pose in the proper shoi',i pos?"
It gir,'es thaii jridge jr-r-si a l-iitle more time to really see Jroul' dog's
best points, if hc dre s i'B ]'lave tc Eet the Cog set hiuself fi:'st. At
a natch such as,r,ou )l::cl c.r Sunday, this is not necessary as it is a.

Tl;n day and there al:e iio o-tl:er dogs waittng to get funto the ::in3.,
bu; i.f yoi,r want l-'eco.rr'li',,io.r py the American Iieiinel- Club, these are
sr-,'re cf the ti:ings thr;.t you sllould work on ito-/tr

Tcr nol^r, en joy your d.ogs, and each other, ,:Ls y'oir. did on Sunday
r-;ni- ii eep -Learning and taltrcing and breeding" Ti,, ; rst wrll come lliih
+' -^ --^'i 'q " o,he meantirne, Xou will have ar--l tue i ln, which should-- rJ.fi 9 .:L!lW l- il (

I,re "i,ti.a"i olming and. showing Cogs is a.il- abou.t. t:.any ''.ha::ks for shar:
r..,:g ;;eur dariing Beardies with me, Their Revere bowl i s sitiiLtg in
,: ir i -ri no 'n^nrn anCl f,Vill alrrays repind rie Of a Chafmiug groLip Of) - 

t/vr!

ir.-o' . , arrd t-:reir dcgs.

Ag ;)j3"egwe
by Mrs. J
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iVeu Addltlon

JASETON SRINCESS AHGOIITETfA
whelped Jan 3, i972

Ihl-s born black puppy ls out of I

EDENSOROUGH BI,UE BRACKEI\T
Flrst Graduate Dog
Secrbnd ln I'lntt at C*UFTS
Sest of Sreed winner
CC Best of Breed at rrlELKS

in 1972

1972

EX

E}EI.JBONOUGH QUEEi\T SESS
Firs'l: prlzs wtnner

Thls 6 month old puppy already has
an impresslve sholr record. of her owni

tr'lrst Place ffis111 l(ennel Clulr
Flrst Place/Best of Sreed(puppy)

Searded. Collie Speelalty
Goldcoast Kennel Cl-ub

tr'i.rst Plaee/Best of Variety
Steele Clty Kennel Club

Second Pl-ace - Deerpath l(eunel Club
Flrst ?lace/3est of Breed

D;nes iforaine Kennel Club

RTCHLIN KEid$ELS
Mr" & i'[rs. Richard i$ootbaar
17'32 II , Spaul ding
Clii.cago, Illinols 6A647
Pirone t 312-235-2309
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tlre.' whelpinil. ot' a litter is the cul'nination of na'n}" l:loui:3
of thoi,.;;j:t an*d e,i'foy,t on the part of ihe eonsci-en'tj.lus l;:eeul:.'..
l',/lre'bher 1;lie whelping is a na'i;u::i,.1., a&sy affair wi''1,:L depend t'r"' a
great e x'i;ent on ihe-forethotr.gh.t tna'; b.as gone in i;o tlt pro ji :i.
denetics teaches that li.lce beget; -i. ikcr so too a lrusl:y ,i,r t:il
puptry froil a bitch who r.,rhel.ped a good. sized l|t"ber easil.y, ,,=

;coci let to be a good. produce:: hersel-f. She can only futlfiL:.
tn:.s p:1,entia}, i:o'nrever, if she l::as been ;oroperly raiseri., b:'eu
}iile.ll iature and. then i.lel]-*nourisired tc provicl-e for her orrrlL '""3;'-'
a.r:ri- thlse of her pups" Her ne:c'b most irlportant need is exeri-,i. st,,
t,'it,hout proper rnr-tscie tcne she ca.nnc-t prori de the i,lpetil:; -1,,,,

tieliver the- pups irealthy and. active with a good chance for- $Ll:'-
irival, A bitch i.:i '.'rnelp wif l ,rot alllays exercise sufficien bl;
i,"f left tc hel: or.:,: dei'i-es, you mllst see that she gets'rthat' s:;"e
::eed.s, the bitch irl:io g;ets a lot of exercise carries her l.'Ltt'er
h:-gher irrhere thel. s1'* wel-l prctected frorl rnju.ry"

Preparatioi: j-s ai-so necessary in the lorL:l of a trrl:e lpi.,,ig
box r^ri:-i.ch shoulcl. be ready sorce tiroe before t'Lre bitch is rea.cil'.
ffa lihe to have a bi.tcli sle:p in the box .righ;: for a rreeLr lle-
tiJre tire d.ue date. IIair sl:roulcl be cut a,:"'uui,d .i';r'1es a.:.d J-cl;5
br:itches and hair tha: might eirtangle t3lrrrs sitou--]-ci be trinned.:ls
: t lnlI shed. anyhow. ltso on our iuady*lisi are towels (prrie::-.
abiy old.) , scisiors, the.ruoileter, heati:rg pad an d./cr heat lair"i;,
;'lh.:-te cot&on thread and/ox clamps, and, of coursee newspapers
:ncl i:rore nerrspapers" ;ie give the bitch newspapers :lheii she
first goes into the box and she rips, tears and generally :e*
arranges th.ese to lrer satisfaction for sone time p:cio:r: to 1et'.1;.:g
to bu.siness. i{any tir:res pecple aslc when the bitch w!11 i.rhei.p,
wi':.at sign will she give? iiel1, thatrs one questi-on 'bha.-b I lmr;.:-cl
love to have the eirslror to, as lre have spent nany s-],eepJ-ee ,.
hours naiting for pups who arrirred happily a day orLwo lalter'"
0n-l:he other hand we have one bitch riho four times iaanaged tc,
silently and efficieutly have he:: first purp unobserved even t,,:.,0
hre ltere within ea:shot. i{ost bitches, hotrrever, do have a tert'-
erature clrop belo"r,r I OOo bef c:'e r,rhelpi-ng. ?hey be coi'ie restl- e,: ; ,'p3c'',, scratch papers and are apparently u.ncoilfortable" Thc::i i::_,
i,,.i::: 'il,e secosd stage of actlve contractici;:s begins. Trrese
cotrbx'aLltions push the young aniinal thru the birth canal aaii
final)-p. out. The puppy nay appear head or feet (breecir) f.'.,-:, 1,
e-rtlier i-s compler;ely normal; it rna;r be completeif enclosed in
the sac or dr"y, t1r"ese also being nornal deviations, If the
puppy is born in the sac, the sac ir.ust be b::olcen and the fluin
anil nucous relnoveC f::crl the mouth r,rith a to-r,rel if the mot'he::
seens disincl-ined to 'bend to the natter, . i,.a.iy co11i. es, 1t:.rt.r-,tul -
a.rJ-,rr those r,rlho ha.'re beel house raised, tead to be slotrr on -i;Lre

l-i::r;t puppy or t'vro snci may even need reassr,ra;j:r're ihat the;' l:a\"e
ijone notiring wrong. LTsually after several 1)Lif,:-r they are ready-
1,i.' ?,,s S Liii.e f eSponSi bi-1i'u1r.

Hor,vever, I shoulti lilce to point out il:,.a.t ,irr.,u1' pl:irnary
function is to help if needed" Tco much s;'r,r2aLiL1r ai-r.d :iro::al-
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$upcc".t frcn you r0ay actually be a detriuent ai:d na.y siot'r d'oltr::
-ihb'p::cceclure'. lfe iitce to ]rave a sma1l box on hand with a i]e&'r"-

ing ia1 in it; the puppies g-o in thig after their blrth tc d:';'
of} iiroroughli an6 to-give itreir nother tine and space io devot;
to the nexl airiva.l. Fowever, -to go back to our nelrborn a'5ove

after removi-ng l;he nucous froi:: the head of the pupt ]rou wi'll
note th.r-r.t ire is sti-r-I attaehed to the placenta by nean$ oi the
navel eord. This cord must be eut either by the bitch or by
you if she refuses" Ilowever, once ycu have cleared the incu'c,h o:i
ine pup, there is nc"i; a great need for sp€red as logg as iLre iiup
seeu.s acttve, rrl ycu inust cut the eord, do s0 at least tt'ro i-ncrl
es fron the body a:rrt ei-ther crush the end l'r':tir a clamp or tie
j-j; r,rith white c-ottou co:'d about an i::ch f::'om |he body. Hold
puppy head. down and 1ub bgslcly with a tolrel- before placing hll
ln'ifle heating pad. Th.e biteh rnay ther r:].ea,: ,"rp the afterbi:'th"
?ne afterbirt6 is saicl to contaln laxatrves a.rd hormones that'
are beneficial to the mother, howevere one or tvro afterbirtlrs
seen to be sufficient for this put:pose. The whol.e process wil-l
be repeated for eaeh plltlpy, The timo for whelping_ varies, in
cur eitperience from tiro-trburs for ten puppies to ikrirty-sir:
hoilrs ior seven, with several vrell-reinemb,ered ii, stencns wl'-l-']."e

1:",i:tions cf Iibte::s Were ',.,ihelped. and then several- '-it fs la.r'e::
lire balance arrived " 1leviations in gestatiou per:Lo cl have :la,nged
f::o:r 52 ta 7C days,

ir.s soon as practical after rirhelpiug talce your bibch to y(,l";ji

',iet trrrho will chei:lc her for retention of afterbirths and proba,l'aly
give her shots to prevent infection and assist nilk floi^r" ;it
Itri " stage the pupli es have ttro ne e ds , heat and f oo d'" They l,ee:L
to be lta{ched. tb ii,e that they do not wancler too far fron the
mother and. also to see that all are irursia6. This is no tiue
for coiilpany to Vi$it the pups. 'l'lother and pups need'-peace anci
qu:.et ai tlris stage. Ihe Ultcir should be taken ottt for erereise
ano. to relieve ireiself and" tlren rtght bacic to the pups.

?l:is artic-]-e does not go into the dif.ficuities tha,t fi]a.]f be
encountered, bur, thei:., the collie is not pronq to s?F.e of the
uliei-ping problens that haunt other b::eed.s. If possible, tl:e
easlest i.ray to lear:r procedure !s to watch soneone who is
experience-d r'rirelp a liiter, for experience is still the bes ':
'Leacher.

i
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liillian L. Kendriek, rel.cnowned Judge tvrites a month}y
colr-lrnn in lOG =,,iQRL,D called "idews and Viewsrr. In the /iugust
1972 issue, discussinS the Gruop placlngs of a shcw he had
jui.:ged in }'ionirealo Canada, he wrltesl

"Fourth to the Eearded Col1le. }{APPY HOOLIGAlii C}. II{GRAY
(or'med by Cli.rb ciembero :r-udrey Benbow - trd. ), Ca.r.aCi-an-ur-,rmed,
ai:"C" qui'L,l a personaliiy iinbu..:C. 'id.th " ioie cte rriv:r'e", . .Iie d.i ..

pJ-ayeC,. tire proper length, -l-e'reI-,tapped. a blue coior, a level
'-T;
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tail r,,rith ju.sb a trace of the desired swiri at the tip' and a
coat te::tuie tha| could be ti:e envy of many a bobta:-i, I'b is
good to see Bearclies eatching on ln Canad.a. llaybe th.e day wi-13"

6one when our Kenuel Club w:.i.t offer speclfications for t'rfrat it
talces to be admitted to iliscel-ianeous and, after admissionr whr'"'
it takes to grad.uate from se"dle io chaiapionship competition. A

Seardie tike-this one woulit be an ad.ornilent to an"F i,nerican
Sho I'1" rl

ilc hope that day r,'ri11 be comlng soon, tgo. Qur sincc.re
tira,nlcs to i'ir, I(endribic fcr l:i-s lcrnd word.s and congratul.a*i-on;:
to Mrs. Penbow (who is go stranger to the Group rings, bot;h
r,rith Bearded. Collies and. her top-winning Canadlan and Aueriia;..
Chainpion Borzots , j

?o tlix .1 t; :]cl i T-E]
LJ I\I dU iU U IOVE BUT CAi\T 

I I Q ifn r:l

Theyrll never win any ribbons,
/-:,nd yout11 aever see thelr names
R.ecorded in the Annals
0f a canine llall of tr'aine.

Tirey d.o have papers
fo show their fanil.y tree,
But they still ttrontt ,iake it,
Even with a. pedigree.

Bu'o uniike lots of 1:ecPle,
lr"lways trying to iiiiPress,
This laclc of status sYnbols,
Couil.dnrt bother theu les$,

mth nagging tails and. joyous barks,
?hey take such things in strlde'
They know vu-hat reallY matters,
Is what yourre lilce inside.

And underneat"r those shining eoats
Ti:eir hearrLs beat strong and true.
Theyrre full of love and loYaltY,
:,ihatrs uore - they prove it, too!

fheytre gentle and theytre mannerly',
they t ve ma d.e fri en ds galore,
But stand their guard if stran3et's,
Come lcnoclcing at the door.

-Cor: I d-



TO IJIE oNES- l{E tp]r3 Bqr ggs:g sHol'tr - coa'd

Theyrre estattc when we gl,ve t'b'e6r,
A klndlY w(rril or Pett
They t re- wott derfuL wl th chll dren
EveL patiant wlth the c&t.

J.{o, the1"Il. never wi-n any rlbbonst
lut of a'.]-I 'i;]:e dogs we knowt
llitiiin t:L:r famiIY cirele'
They p-itce Sest in Show!

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o*c-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o -u-c-o'-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-

The Vaeinal

-tu

Smear and ln Breedlnpr

fhomas I[. MowdY' iJVl'{

Donal d. C . Drnnl t, lVl"t

ljs gse

by
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The inability to lnd.uce pregnancy ln a bitch isr one cf tlre
most frustratlng lroblerns a bleecler can encounter' Sailure to
conceive can be-ciused by many thl-ngs, but one of the nost
common eaus*" is breedin! the- b1tch-either too earlyr- or too
iui* i" the rr6t"1rr period" Fortunately -for the breeder' a new

iechniq_ue, the vagiiral smear, has been developed I.eently to
help "ofve this pionfe*, l,rith this i,:nportant tool, the Veteri::-
ariin ean advise the breeder of the trest tiite to have a bif"ch
bred.. Thts test |s slmple and qulck and the results are mos!
grati f;ring.

To u.irderstaad. what the.raglnal siuear is and hot'r it |s per'-
formed, it is-necJseary to hav6 a basie knowledge of- the ch'a'np-,es

which occur in the bitcfi as nature prepares her for breed'ing'' --
Since we aTe coijeeriled only with brbeding at the.rnonent, we lEil-l
confine our discussloi: til ihose phases of tile estrous or sexual
cycle conmonly ic,ic,'rm as the "heat perio d" '" Ihe "hea"t perr,od" of the bitch nay be dj.vid.ed into three
phases. The fiisi pnase is called. pro-estruu, u? the perioC ci
pr.paration for brebo-ing. It Is duiing 1,1.is pr:riod- that thc
bit'iir first negins th s[ow oigns of 'f hei,i" " i']:re vulva becones
sr,rollen aad fiirn and. a bloody-discharge app'?ars which attracts
nale dogs, bui during this pirase the 6i'icii:.s not receptive 

"othe raale. As these 6|vious chan6,;es are taicing place, other

"Luilgru 
are tairing place withir: -fiie bitch r'rhich are no-i seen"

the ovaries are piebarina e6gs or ova lthich will soon be releas-
ed for ferti-"1f zation by ipein from the st'ud'. lhe ute::us is
being preparea for implantation cf the ova so that they can be
fertitizeb, ti:ey inay develop and lce nourished until the result-
ing puppies ere reaaY to be born.-Tha br*-asts begin to be preir:1red. fcr their future function
of prociu.cing inilk f6r tlte pupple:i and . thich c'"tshion of ce-l-ls
begiirs 'i.:,) lfne the vagina so- tna', it :.', not danaged by the s"!uc
duri.n3 'i;ne a.et of breediirg.

fi,,, pha,se c-i'proest-rum may iast I.r,.'"rv fou;' io thi:rteen calr|'
rrri-tn a.,t average iength of nl ne dilys.

i

I
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The seco_nd phase of the rrheat peri.od" i"s carred, estrun, cr
lh*.p9.{'"r-od. of true 'heatrf . ?hi"s phase nay also rast frcrc fourtc thir:+;een d.ays r,rlth ar:. average leng'bh of nine days and ie dis;*ti.nguisiled froru ?roestrun primari-ly lly the bitchts- atiitude ofaceeptance c-,:' the stud :or breecli,ag, During this phase the
vurva renains Iarge, but softens and. the discharge -fror:r the
yagina appea.{:s yellow. The uterus and breasts undergo further
development a,nd. the outer 1ayer of cells llnlng the ia.glna begi-,rto harden and. change rn forin. By the second oi trrira day of "estrun the ova have been released by the ova.rles and are on the
way to the uterus by way of the fa.rloplan tubes, mature andready to be fertilized by the spnnn fron the stud..

$hould fertili zatLon take piace, pregnaocr, naturalJ-y,follows. rf, however, the bitcir is noi uied oi d.oes not becnne
lregnant, me'Jestrun, or the thlr,c phase of the ilheatrr follor,i:"
ihis phase lasts for sixty or ninely days and is characterizedby the bitchrs ross of l.nie:'est in hatiirg, d.isappearanee oi. ihetyptcal s;nnrtoms of "heatt' and a grad.ual-:ieturn'to normai o.:lthe internal. changes made wi.thln Ifre body. By the second r.reelrof netestru'r.,, acst of the external synptbms o? "heat" ,re na -

longer d.eteciabl e ,

, . Titp purpose of performlng a vaginal sinear is to d.eter.mineat i,'ihieh phase i-iithe "heat p6riod"-a bttch ls in at a pastieql-ar tine so that brecd-ing can-be planned. r",ro"aingrt" ?his isimportant to icncw becaude once tire ova have inatuied they *u"tbe fertilized. within approxlnately iou, days if conception is i;coccur, It night be well to point-out her* thrLt spem releasedby the stud ai the tir:ne of bieeding have a lifespin of f*mgnly six ti forty-eight hours. ?h6refore, if a bi{crr is bredbefore the ova are 15ad.y for fertilizat-ron, tirc speru may d.j-e
P."folg.tFuy can perforur their func';ion. 0n the other ha..nd, j-fihe bitch is bred four or mor.e c.ays after the ova a1.e read.;r forfertilizationo the ova will h.arre Aiea and fertilization r,vi1Ino! be possible as has already been "trt.a, ir."-p"ogstrura andest::ura phases may each vary iir rengtrr irom four to thirteen
{u)'*l r-b is, tl:-erefore, possible {irat the bitch may be readyfg* b*?-.ding as early a,s iix aays o"-uu rate as tr,reni;y-six d.aysafl;er the onset or. pi:oestrum,

Becaus" .of !1"^^rength. of these phases of the estrous cycremay vary'in the different b:ceeds of b.ogs, ln o.ogs oi-tir. saaebreed, and even in the sane c.og fr"on oie"'i-eai-fi.ri"a'i--io-;;;ther,it is itr.portant to lcnow when ai i::ciividgnal oos fras-reactreo thesta.ge at r'rhieh fertlltzation of the orra is polriuie-a.no when
!{u:dj-ng shourd talce pLace. rlith the aid oi-i[.-"sinur smearit is, ln most cases, possible to Aete*rine this.
^ .- Ihe vaginal smear-is a relatively simple iest. The surfaceo-'i the vaqiaa is.gently scraped to remove a small amout of cel-lstli:tr are presentl Thbse celrs are then praced on a glassslide and stained so that the lcindr oi cel1s and characteri.sticsof these cerlr are more easiry oi"ii"guishable. By examiningthe cells carefuiry r,rl-th a n1broJ"op""i.i iu possible to accurat-.ery dete:rcint t1r.e prrase of the .Jt"6ue-,iycle that the bitch j:rin. rt -is ouil p:'aitice to .perforp a vi.;;.';.nai snear on the serjen,nhday after the first si,3n cr'"r:eaii; i. iil,';i,.r,c. by tlie o,^me:r. ?he

J
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Proudly presenf s lirters

$,*t, I"agsef Smgar...

eaears 8.1:e repeated eve::y one or two d.ays urntil the smea]: lnCj-e-ates that th.e time for breed.ing has aruived.. The ornnrer i-s *,.iieil
arirised- to h.ave ttre bltch bred.

pclgs _h.ave been suecessfully bred. for nan;.. centurles lriihou-i.the aid of 'che vagtnal snear so-tt would be flolishrto sa;r i,i:",ileast, to state that it ls imperatlve that a vagtnai smear" liataken of every bltch before bieeding. But on t[e other hand,it lsnot unwise of the breed.er to tdtce ad-rantage of thissci.entlfic advancenent to aid hln in his breed.fng program.
There are many -advantages to be gained by uslng [trb vfginalsm.ear. Some of these advantages are!1' savings in tlnre and, effort in atternptlng to breed a

bitch-no_t rg?dy for breeding or oae thal has alnead;'
Bassed the time for breeding.2. service. by valuabre stud.s ii not wasted by breectingat the incomect tiire.

3' Bitches which have been unsuccessfully bred becarrse ofbeing bred too rate or too early may Le successflrl1r,
bred.

!. Higher-conception rates in one-service breedings"5" Fewer losses in stud, fees because of lack of cdnception.
rt nust be lrept in inind ilrat a vaginal smear does nobguarantee that conception wil.1 follow 6reeding. rt has beensta'bed early in this paper that failure to cofrcleve can be

:aTS"d. ?I a?ny things other than breedlng at the ?ffong time.lut, with the vagii:rtl sinearr we are much better equipped toanswer !h" question very often put to os, "loctor, r.dren shoultioy dog be bred?[ -
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CAULDBRAE KE N NELS

Proudly presenf s litters

By SRAELYN BROADI{OL&4E CROFTERIex BRAMBLEDALE BUMBLE - 3 doss
ond 2 bitches - born block crnd white, Both porents were show winners in Englond;
ond the breeding connot be iepected. Sorry, buf bofh bitches hove been reserved
by breeders - fhe dogs sirould go to those who ore looki"rg fcr the finest stucls.

Two li*ers by our recenf import, JOHNATHAN BROWN OF TAMBOM, by
CH. OSMART BCNNIF BIUE BRAiD ex eH. EDELWEISS OF TAMBORA.

The firsf, ex Kt.llCK KNACK OF TAA4SORA - 3 dogs ond 2 bit'ches - born
chocolofe brow,r ond whife" This line breeding from o top English kennel should
produce consistenf genelic troits - required for c successful breeding progrorn,
ideol for home componions,

The socond, ex KNiGHTS\.ryOCD - C/,ULDBRF\E JEAN odds the besf of our
oi"igincl stock to the quolities of JOHN,a,T!-|AN - dogs: l block, I brown
I fown; bitches: I brown, I block,

We crlso expecs o littcr in September frorn mofing CAULDBR,{E-KNIGHTSWOCD
DIF.K bock to his dorn, 5/ l.,l-EN RONA, to sfobilize the genotype quoliries of
fhese two who wereso highiy regorded by English Beordie iudges in this counfry.

fvioclra E. & Fronklin D, Morrison

R."r, ql'!

914*431-3431+

Be,:ncon, Flew Yol"[< l?sfiS
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jjg:{ JjgHJT Btr/ti?DED CO],LT]J ctlTS

There will be a roatch of the newly formed l,iel'r Ergland
Bearded coilie club o.rr sui'{DAY, ocl'oBER. Bth, at L00K PAIIK*
([rea ij!3) in ]Torthampton, i'!assachusetts. Registration at
1:C0 for a 2:00 start of the Juclging. Xntry fee will be l)t.OO.
Participaats are lnvited to bring a plcnlc lunch; coffee and
soft drleks will be provided. After the'rlatch there will be e.

business neetlng at rnrhtch tine election of officers will take
p&.ace. 0rganlzers of the naatch az'e Dr. & l{rs. thonas L. Bernard
from whom further infornatioa cai; be obtained:

Dr. & i,{rs" Thoilas Sernard.
n South Sycamora l(noLls
South Hadley, i'tass
1 -413-536-4290+rDireciions - talce 3.oute 91 to lTarthampton, th.en Rouie 9 i'Iest

for approxlnately 1 5 ninutes ti1I you see the signs for l00K
?ARI(.

Shelter r,nill 'be available in ease of
inclemeat weather.

"O-o*o-O-O-O-C-O -O -O -O-"o -O-O-O-O-O -O-o-O -O-O -O-O-O -O-O -O-O -O -O -O -O-O.

'slaii.ssl ru3gp gp&r4 glE
0rganization of the llidwest Seardec Co11:.e Club is well

underi^ray. Our first neetin6, held on Jnne 16r;972, at the horne
cf 1.{r. & l{rs. itTorman Kro1l, rras attenderl. by a i:o.bentlaIly active
and highly interested group of 23 persoiss. At ti:at first neeting
a shotr committee was appionted. tir assist iiatch chairmaa ,rTorman
I(roll and co-chairman, Mrs, irTanc;. Reichl, l,rith tne Annual BCC.A.
Iiatch being helcl in Chicago. An organizLng comnittee r"ras
appointed to create a rough draft r:;l the Clubr s Coastitu"-lio::
and 3y-laws.

The organizi"ng conmittee met on July 12, decid.ing to submii
fcr approval to -i;lie general membership, a. coi?stttution and by-
laws based on the Ai(C I s Sanple Constitution for loca1 special t;r
clubs.

?he committee felt that tt lras not yet familiar enough trt:iit
tl:e membership to set about the busl:ress of selecting officel's.
they decided, therefore, to appoint temporary off!cers and gen-
eral board aenbe:-"s to clrry through the BCCA i'{atch. These act-
ing board members could 'chen select a noninating conmittee i:lij';oveilber and a regular eleetioi: of offlcers couLd then be hel-d.
s b the general neeting in January at the beginaing of the
official Club year,

The foliowing rceuber,s agreed to hold ternporary office until
':he January eiec'i.:-onsl 3ir11 Charles, Presi.dent; Tony Kottneie::,
lice Presidenb; r,,ouis Pal:liiJ, treasurer; i',Iarllyn liroll-r seore-
t,a,ry, Jerr;' Juz,i.e:r, Lin'-la i'lootbaai and. Gez'ry Fllnt accepted
;-,ositions as the thr:ee Board uembers a.t lalge.

The first olJiciai general ueetii:g rias then held on August
9tn, in a provate rooil at the Howard,,ohnsc,r l;iotel near 0rHa:'c
Fle-"1-d.. The Ccnstitution was ainmend.ed- anii urarri rnously approrred
as was the appointlnent of tl:e tenpo:'ar':.r of:"i"csl:s and Soard
rrinbers. l.ieilbership clues were esta'bi:.;1'ed a'L ,p5, OC sin6Ele,
;', "1.r0 ]rusband and wifr', :)1.O0 ju;ri-c,:, li*'bh L,rerrbe.irsh.i-p ii:. the



ECCA a prerequi- sl- te 
"

Tri date the Mldwest, Cir.'b shows Sl.'r'eat 'r:romise of beiing a' u'ni ted',
ene.rgei!c and enthuslastic €,roupu de.'i;ted. to furthering tire breeri..
i:osJ interested in joinlng us ban oli";ain charter meinbershi.p P:'lor
;o Jaituasy 1st by maili.ng il...eir applr.r:ation and. dues to i4a:'i-l;rn
i(r'ol-1 , 975 Rid.ger,rood., I{ig:,r..:.,'.nd Park, '!1 6AA35.

MIDiiJ'SI BEAR}.iD COLLIE CIIJB

Ff e,i'bershtp ;.srPIi ca tion

rrra.ng

-

A d.dre s s

0 c cupation

Do you belong to the Bearded Collie Club of America? Yes

Do you belong to any other breed clubs? Yes

If so, state name oJ' orrqanizailon and dates oJ' merabersirlp

ido

ido

Please give a
ans hand.ling

brlef
of dogs

resume of your experisflr)4 ia b:'eedlng, showing

,iff

f;rpe of ,lembershiB Single ,I{usband and wife - -*,Junior--*----t lsloof* - ( ,,i "z':) :r1 . coT**--
I hereby appty fcr me'mbership ln iJ:e Mldrrrest Searceri 0o11ie

Club, agree to atiiie ",Jr its Constltution and By-Iairtrs, am 'rii-L1in8
i:o particlpate in the activities of tlie club and subuj-t dues
p3.)'meilt for the eu.::reat year.

late Signature

Sponsor Ci{AntBR l{Ei43EP.

COifdEl[T$ bY Roger Oaras

The polittci,'lns ar'e oi1t, now, fr'ee in ou.r l.and'. They are be-
g:-:irnlng to mo';e iri-(rf.:,"i'us crying ou'i thai we shculd trust them, not
sn,,rebcd.y else, br-.i, 'Li.:.c'," t^,:'bh our futu,::e and. tlie future of our
r:I'r.:-1dren. Fair ei:Or-tq:1, as'f -,;Ltem why.

Asls the nex'; pa'i-i"':.c:an r';'ho solicits sr:ur 'i)'i'e where he sta"nds
on the A1aslcan pipelii:t," i;.;.,-rk him hon he fer:'i s a,:'rl-t the SST" Ask
l-r.im i f lre have enoug;h nat'lcn,ll pa:'ks , &frd a bout fr".lther su.per"highl,ny
const,ructton a.g c i:pose -l tc inass t:"ansit. Aslr ,^i,r: about aerial lrut::t,."
i:r;; and 'tlre bounty syii-ren, ilsk hirn about o, l'-:;hc-e oil drilling anci
ri}o l'lc f eels is rgspor:.i.sible for cie-'.:: ng i'll 1.ro*.1 u.t;t-o l.

if you dont t aik the ri.girt q.ucstir:ils nc,i, "L:nf t '.rc?.I1 later if
Jr?'-: :,j?t ioutiy gcvc-l:nne.tt. They ar.'e a sir:.ng for your vo;e,(r, ynir asI:
t'l:.c,.: :{'c:-' the .r-:: s r,qr.rrd on i;he :LnporNan; i,ssures. And. bclrale c:i l:rl :i-arw,
sl i cir an sw'j rs "



IAI/illQ RAt I( ETV1VELS

announc es
that

D_uN'JJ.c$ 
Eo rENr E__El uq3,qi,r

daughter ofCh. fvory Black of Tambora
&

Heathgl- en t s CJ"nnailon Cee
has beea bred, to

son of
iIeathglenrs Amiable Angus

&
Sallen Rona

i:.er litter is expected iniate 0ctober
e::qrri.ri es : 41 3-5j6-4ZgOt. &L. Bernard.
20 S"Sycamore Knol1s

S ,,I{adiey, }fass.

I

I
I



IiNIIUAI, ETECTIC}IS

of Dl::ectors for the Year 1972'1973

oi-anc;'rca are as follows:

Thonas l'I' lavie,s
lli.*. ?rudence liTea!

li""' Lawreace M' L'evY

19 Gates lane
SiusburY, Ct 06070
llornan Krol1

The above offlcers and':
I'ris. Alan Cash'Jan
L3,?fr€rrc€ M ' |'revY
litt. Karen licPlerson
iitt ' lilancY Rei,chl
iirt, Edward' tilton

,r,/,r##llif###liil,:l;f ;l##il,'lil#,f#l/,l,fif;f \t,'|,'l-il####il#ififil',##ilii!'ia##;l'lififiiir;l#flii## 
i.nl'fil::l;:

:jii,i:{SSS,
Apptice'1;ionru4Q.:":';ed'afterpreparationoflistpriatedin

tl.,"j s issue of tht- 1,.],1.:.Jig'

i :'1i1 I i' lC ef; :4 .r' Spau1dlng
r'.r.-.ct1I, fi., 6A651

Davtd l{ovick
475 naurul /"rre
iliehra;'i itix' rL 6ao35

,::':rnadette ?alikiJ
e'it i'T" I{arding-Ave
r '.f i c3.3:), IL 60651

UPC|;'illiG MATCHES

(to whiclr E;;;dies have been invrted to show)

o,llllg-Q-Ast Sg$S! glgp - A'Tearded Col-il'e Specialtv
:r.";=;";._-_; *j***## #t# Oi:trlber ep, i972

Ctt: caSo Avenue ArmorY
Ch^i. ea3o r Il

3or inf ornat'li on i l.,in aa xJotuu"t Fh 3 1 2'235'23A9 '

SPRII{9FI,EIP EEI$3 9"5:! - Miscellane"':s classes for Seardies
.=-:::-.-# ,t1"1 *6rc+o+er 1i , ,97 2 t , _* Southwiclt, i'lass (i:ear Sprtngfield)

For lnformationl Toui l""iu" 41i-525-31'92'

of

RESUI'TS 03 TiiE

fhe 0fflcers and Soard
tfrl"-learded Col-}le Ciiub

-

Presi dent;
Vice Tresi d'ent:
Secre't'ar;,' 1

freasurer;

Board. of Directors:

t,-'
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HT/ITIIGI,E}I i(Eifi\TILS

Beardles of
and excellent

character,
temperanent,

love.

inteli"i"ger.rce
rai se ii wi tlr

Puppies occaslonally avaLlable fron
our X-rayed clear stoclc.

Itr. Cc lvlrs. Irawrence M. Levy
19 Gates Lane
$lrasbury, Connecttcut
te1; 203-658-1390
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l,

i,

i F,slg:sr; gts.gsg:.

I'i-i"s^ G. 0. ?filllso:;t
,rr tl:.kennar Gran6e
li.i.:1.1. et Lane
,-rre,'' Iieath, Bucks
I;:ig3..and.

Menher Clubs

Bearded ColIie Cl..ub
lr,iend.y Boorer, Ilon.
jlr iiii-lton Park
Lc.ncionl I'16 England

Bea,:ded Col-11e Club
l[:'s.. Sarbara tslalce,
;l-?" iir 1,','fetercown
0ntrlrio, Canada

G enar;.l l{erFer*q&i&

'I . l:', Joel Alter
/,"43 1{edford ct, rlest
Fort iforth, TX 76109

?, idr,s. H " IIor:ian Saet j er
Ga,r::ison, i'[D 21O55

3, l'{is. l. J. Bauer
N+1 yfliite oa].c
l4a.rl etta , GA 5OO6C

4, l'i:'s. 0. C. Beery
1 0B 1 0 Sheri da"::
liinireapolis, Ill{ 5541i

5. i'{rs. Irving Eeite1

"139 
F.alph Ave

tsr'r.,c1clya, r'[Y 1 1 236

(, , l(;:, Shel don Bei tel
',i'jC East 14th St
li:rcnlilyn, ;,TY 1 1 229

7, Mrs. Audrey Beabow
Si.rhan Kennels
Scuth Stukely, P.Q"
Cena da

l"Irs, ltrillian C. Berg
5!''l- Fox Run Pl-ace
}iio;r-r:r r, 0i{ 1.5050

BE/r.R],TED CCT,T,I3 CI,U3 OF A}INRICA
i97 1 ]'f.,${r3EnSHf} LIST

of -lrrgland,
Seere'rary

of Cp-nada
Secretary

g, Ir. Thornas I' Bernard
20 South SYcamore l(noLls
South HadLeY, MA 01075

10. llrg. Barbara Flahe
Colbara Iier.nels
RR,# 1t r,traterdo',nr
Ontario, Canada

1 1. Mrs. IorothY Bonow
nt ,l i-3ox 16
ilartland, 'if 53O29

12. l{rs. tr'rec1 llra-f;-:an
2658 Easi 54r';' st
BrooklYn, l{Y 112i4

13, Mr. Ri.chard Sroone
2 Great' iIill Rd
narleri, CT o5820

14, ir.{rs. George Suslclt
4129 l{. Richnond st
Arllngton, V.,i. 222OT

15. Mr" Ja.mes R. CamP
1212 l.rongvallelr Dr
Palatine, IL 6A067

16, 14rs, Al-an Cashdan
1oP-"7, 67tt-: "Dr
Fo.res t I{il.1s, }TT 1 ',375



-
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17, lvir. & 1'1rs. iflIlla:r Charl-es
850 CarPenter ,ave.
oit Parr., Il 6o3o+

18, Mrs. i'&11lam Charl"es
1250 Durharu Dr
i''theaton, IL 60 1 87

19. ii:'s. Susan Cunnings
2930 l''lirite Oak lerr
i,iaiietta, GA 30060

20, liir. Peter CurrY
tB SoYles St
tse'; erl-Y, liA O 1 91 5

2.1 ,, -)Y. & }i:"r:" Thonas lavtes
''7 -Dee::foot Dr
,,l"ni' io"i"-oaot, Mil 01o28

22, l'ir, noirald P. De'"riiie
?-1,12 Suff cl.ic Ave -
,'lestchester, IL 60153

.t-.. i\,1^ ,{ ;ir:S. AIan Di Cit

.-- - a l fJ 5

'.'n -4 iFi I I

ilinde::hooit, liY 12106

2'..1.1 , ,.'ri.is . Stephen nrli ch::an
iB1 Hlghland PI
I{ighla[d. ?ark, IL 5aO35

25^ .,r'ii-ss AllYn Jngna::'
.j7 i'iarble Rd
L{averford, P:r 19c41

.F. r,i:.q T1 - C . Fi tZ qe::..ald
aQ. l'i-.p. !.

1 5J8 i{. Dearboln irici;r
r,iri cago , IL 606A9

1l . i{rs. ..lli11iam Fitzgerald
111 - 16th st

71 . iiiss Robin iiarland
2B Craw Rd
S.owaYton, Cf 06853

i2. l"[rs. ','Iin illrscb
3o SYI-vla Rd
liat-nviet'r, NY 11803

ji. Barbara Jaffess
249'1C Cu' l'nan ri've
iiitre ilecl'-' tiT 11362

34, 1''lr. John Jancho
10lr'2 rf. Hard'ing /i've
Chi eago , I! trCr551

35. Mrs . J eral d Jo zvialc
333A Vernon Ave -

!i6or.ri "r 
a, IL 6051'3

16. i{r. Alan R. KaPl-an- 5 SYlvan Rd
ir"iiuur*v, iui 02181

37. Dr. J. Kelly
1410 BeverlY R'd

Bro oklYn, -t\Y 1 1 226

3\. i[r. George ltohl
?Boo iioodlawn Ave
l'{elrose-Park, ?A 19126

39 , lirs . A. M ' Ko ttmei er
6l Z n, .rlrrcli d'

,\r1in$tJo-Huigf'tu' It 60016

40 . 1"[r. I'Tc. ::ln4n l(ro11
o'7 q ? rjrr: .rl.': d. Dr
i*i lrni,'.':i :: -rit, rL 60035
rf ! ilif+ -'--'

41 . iril", tLi.'bert j,achrnan

33 P1ne Point B+--
66waYton, CT 06853

42. 1{r. & Mrs' stePhen Lash
2O0 Sast 52nd St
r{elv Yor1c, NY iO02'l

43. Mrs. Janes LeePer
n-o ,# 1, East lalte Rd'

iiorth last, P/t 16428

44' i{Y. HarveY I'evin
22O l.,ocust St 21L
PitifuO.ufPhia, Pii 19105

Ite,r do ta, It '5 13!+2

23" ,i:rs. Gereild Flint
,i':i56 ri. 0rchard St
' ji:ii cago , IL 6061 4

?:9, -,i.i-ss CaroI Gold- 
39 Cla:<ton 31vd
i.ioronto, 0niario
Canada

JO. 
":-r. 

Peter itanka'rd'- 
74 Tremont St
Ltartford, CT OfiAj



45" I'[rs. 3hiliP Levinson
9118 Kilbourn
bkokie, IL 60076

46. I,1r. & Mrs. Lawrenee Levy
19 Gates l,ane
SimsburY, CT 06070

47, Mi.ss Jennlfer LivelY
36 East 72nd St
i{e'* Yorlc' :iY 10021

4g . l{r. Si dneY loving
7C59 SernhilL Dr
i'ta}ibu, CA 90265

4) " Miss Joan LuciceS'
331 ufiest 18th St
Nen Yor1c, i{Y 10O 1 1

50 . l[rs " lavi d ]{aro tt a
27 i{illcrest Rd'
Tiburon, CA 94920

5i. Dr. & i'{rs. J. i(- i'iartins
1329 State St
Eau Claire, ilI 54701

r{rs. Karen UicPherson
Rt 1, Box 1 14
Enuuclaw, l,lA 98022

l4rs. Robert i'{i11ar
840 cliffs lr 205D
Ypsilanti, I'ii 48197

Mrs. Sybil l''lille::
1C2 Cypress Dr
,,.roo dbury, rliY 11797

49. Mrs. i'ii ehael I'iurPhY
9Qt - 6rtr St Ee'st
i{t*,ri:ronie, !.rI 5'\-751

-60. IIrs. Prud'enca lteal
3503 Ced'ar Lake ..?d.

IliinneaPoliso MiI 55416

61 . lvirs. A. J. idew'oark
1 1 Laurel Lane
ChaPPaqua, ;fY 10514

E?

L\ a-l

62.

61, l'1r. Rlchard I[ootbaar
1732 ti. s!3'lgi*g
Chicago, rl ouo+l

64. Mrs. Virginia Parsons
i.ias sa.chus e -bts :l've
Boxboror-igh, 1'Il+- O 1719

65. i.,ir. R.aYmond Pierce, Jll
-357 ides b 19 t::r St
if errr Yor.ti;, i"lI i 001 1

ir{rs, iL lavi ,.i Po tter
11Cii Fifth Ar'':
,,lew rork, lH 

"JA29

66.

67. l.trs. iquriel Ratncr
4691 Boira Ylsta *ve
iiontreal, ?. Q "
Canada

68. l4rs . i'iancY Re:- cirl
1OC:2 Fulton St
,^,iar."sau, i{I 544C1

69. Mr. I. J. Richlaud
5513 inspiration D!
niversioe, cL 925a6

70. I'tr' JeffreY Riener
14O4 Pendleton T-,ane

Gle.:view, It 60025

71. l"ir. J' Richard Schneider
4 i';od Road
El dgefi e1- d, cT 05877

7? . I'lr. F.ichard Schultz
639 Seco-d ,{i:re

Aurora, iI-,l-':O5

Mrs, $tePhen Nilcslck
3559 Metropolitan ?15l,lY -iro"it RoyaLton, cH' 44133

i

I

i

i

i

i

i

ri a)

5r" Itr. DanieI i'iilner
3501 .r'i. I"{onticello ;'i've
Slcoliie, IL 50O76

55. l,r " Larry l\iiln er
i .r1B Salen
Cireff}r IIilI, rdJ 08034

57 , I'tr'. & Mrs. D. Ian i'icrrison
!.0. Eox 541
r.E racon, l{Y 125A8

58 . iri,:. Frairk l''io rri s on
F "0 . Box 541-:eaccn, ;TY 12508



(), i'{r. Robert Sievert
Rt 4, Box 1BD
l{t. PIeasaat, T;( 'l i4'.)5

7ti" t{r. & i.trs. ilarold Smith
28277 Irailri-ders Dr
Palos Verdes Estates, Ca 90274

7 5. ilrs . 3. Stillman
2 AppLeland. F.l
lionsey, r{Y 10952

76" lirs. Arthur ST. John
1OO8 Country Club Dr
lVorth Pali:r Beach, TL 334A8

77 " Ilrs. R. E. Stone
Caithness l(ennels
Cross R.iver, idY 1O5t8

TB. itr. lI. lfilliaia Strong
1 B54O Shelburne Rd
Shaker Heights, OH 441 1B

79. Mr. 3ud Swedloff
2Oo8* Addison St
Philadelphia, pA 19146

BO. l.ir. A. Anthony Tappe
58 Eustou St
Srookline, MA O2145

B 1 . Ifrs. Jaeki e Ti dnarsh
5 Arrunden
I{oliafirth, nr. Hurid.ersfield
Yorkshlre, Englano

8a, l.irs. D, Thompson
4018 1\T. Stafford St
A.r13-ngton, VA 22AOT

83, i.1rs. tr'ranlc ?hoinpson'rr? ! 3
!'.'LL ,/

l'':Y?., iI - 55051

84; l, t'" r,r j'i.i.':; , nd.,;,laf d Til- ton
\"!. : i lC:: i' ire s t ira11 e

-, :';t 1, Uo /.. , .J i 1 17 56

85, l[::s. llillia.in Ti tus
-tr"0. Box 152
ircunds, fL 62964"

86. l,Ii ss Judi th I^,Iatr;r
2536 .J. Fttch
uhicago, fL 6A645

^-U7. ilrs. Miriam ],Ieingarten
29 Ben Zicn BIvd
Tel Aviv, fsrael

BB . Mr. ir"obert .[,,Iel sberg
i?? C-raul-ar St
Saraitiga Springs, r\Y 12855

89. i'{r. George l'ielss
14 Oedar Ledge Rd
iiest liartford, CT 061AT

90. Iirs. r,'i11i-sm r,Iright
1515A Via Colina
Sa.ratoga, CA 95O7O

91 . I,irs. Janet i:[urtzburger
Tiinbr:r.l-and
Stevenson, 'itD 21153

92. lliss ifend-y imtzburger
1192 Park rrve
i'[ew York, i'tY '!C028


